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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Kenneth Poirier [kenny@kennethpoirier.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, March 20,2013 3:38 pM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: Request to speak before Council 

Hello Karla, 
My name is Kenneth Poirier and I would like to request to speak before the Portland City Council 
99_ncerning the Neighborhood Prosperity Initiative (NPI), and more specifically the Parkrose district's 
NPI. Below is my information, thank you for your consideration. 

Kenneth Poirier 
12031NE Russell St. 
Portland, OR97220 
s03-750-981 I 

Date of meeting: May 15th,2013 
Concerning: Parkrose NPI 

Thank you, 
Kenneth 

Kenneth Poirier 
Graphic Designer 
k enn ï, l(ùk enn e thpoi ri er. c<lÐ 
,\¡¿ww. k en neth no i ri er. conr 

Art Prints + V/ood Prints * Postcards 
wwlv. fivepoinf çollçctive. corn 

312012013 

mailto:kenny@kennethpoirier.com


Souncns oF PRUEm
 
fi, OPER,{TIONAL FUNDS
 

PRJVATE FUNDS LEVERAGE
 
PUBLIC FUNDS I:5
 

An estimated 51,000,000 in investrnent funds over 7-10 
years through c¡ty tax increment funding (TlF) will 
provide capital improvementsiin parkrose for bricliand 
mortar projects. Portland Development Commission 
(PDC) anticipates Frov¡ding an annual grant of S3O,OOO to 
match a¡nual community fundraising to employ our local 
revitalization marlager. 

i 

I{EIGNBORIIOM PNOSPTTTY INruATTT/E (NPÐ 

Historic Parkrose is organized through the Neþhborhood 
Prosperity lnitiative (NPl). NPI iS a powerful, one-of.aikind 
opportunity offered by the Cit¡¡åf portland to transfrinn: 
our underseryed cgmmercial d¡strict into an engine of 
economic and community deveÍopment. 

The NPI is a publíc/private partnership and is a key 
component of the Cit¡/s Portland plan and Neighborhood 
Economic Development Strategy. 

The NPI prognm gives the Parkose Community tools and 
supportto change and improve our neighborhood ounselves. 

Parkrose Revitalization Manager 
BRIDGET BAYER 

Bridget@ H istoricPa rkrose.com 
503.964.7807 

Historic Parkrose is commfüed to the growth and 
preservation ofthe historic Parkrose business distríct 

and its surrounding neighborhood. We promote 
economic growth and community building through 

engagement ofour neighbors. We celebrate and respect 
our unique diversity, and are focused on our future 

while remembering our historic past. 

http:rkrose.com


THE PARKROSE REVIVAL
 
.Parkose is a community of proud tradition and historical 

significance. As a fourth generation member here I feel 
very fortunate to be änd connected to some of the 
amaz¡ng people who first to put down roots ¡n this 
amazing part of East County over 100jears ago. 

Throughout that past century Parkrose has gone through a 

multitude of changes. Starting as the gateway to the 
Columbia River for Portland's earliest settlers, to the 
motor- age when the introduction of the automobile made 
our stretch of Sandy Blvd. the hippest scene in Portland. 
But through all of these changes one thing ha3 remained 

-tñe same, the dedication, pride, and strong foundation of 
the families and businesses that call Parkrose home. 

Now comes the next chapter in the ongoing history of 
Parkrose. The chapter where we, as a community, reclaim 
our history and start building a legacy for the future 
generations that will call Parkrose home. 

Local businesses in our neighborhood are struggling, and 

not surprisingly so too is the neighborhood herself. lt is 

time io come together and pròve our community sp¡rit 
once more. Detailed here is an amazing opportunity that 
with yôur suppdrt will start that process. 

Please ioin me and Historic Parkrose in supporting this 
community-wide effort and thank you for your support! 

JOE ROSSI 

HMORIC PÀRKROSE 

PARKROSE HISTORIC DISTRJCT 

WWWJIIST0RIC PmKn0Sncou 

]EXhMPLE Pn0JECTSWHO ARE WE? 
Historic P¿rkrose (Parkrose NPI) ¡s comprise.d of a steering 
'committee, formed of local reSidents and community 
leadèrs to work with the City ofPortland and local , 

'businesses. Our paid, full-time, Parkrose Revitalization 

Manager - Bridget Bayer ma\es the project,,takes . 

direction from the committee añd ¡s the lia¡son between 

city and community. 

OuR Mlsston: 
'' 

The mission of Historic Parkrose is to fÓSter economic 

opportunity and neighborhood Vitality through 
a set of goals: : 

Yorß Supronr! 
. lncrease visibility of our local historic busìness district Visit www.HistoricParkrose.ðom ;: 

(see mop below) to gef invofued!. Groúr¡th of loçaljobs within our neighborhood
 
. Strengthçn'loèal businesses, encou.rage to
 

Shop-Local-First
 
. Promote leases of vacant spaces w¡thin the
 BN¡NNING PARKROSE

bus¡ness distr¡ct
 
. Proinote the district as a Destinatiqn Locatbn
 íoji1ffiçei ( A logo and brantl identity. has:been 
. Foster a sense of community pride - .establish'ed for the Parkrose
 
. ôonnect business and community to
 

' co¡.nmunitfThis brand witl play a 
support and work toget'her prominent role in conveying our ideals-añd 

history of-our neighborhood. 

. A comÞass.rose burround3 a badge that 
' payshomage tó the early famers who 

establisþed Parkrose, A rose blossoms 

from an ornate and strong set of roots; 

Parkrose.takes ownership of the title 
'Gateùvay to the Colulmbia" w¡th its

,T tagline, representing the unique and 
h'lstorically significant location with ' 

, 

'whiçh 
Parkrose iirhabits. 

þ@
, 

www.HistoricParkrose.�om




PT¡RsE JOIN US As WE ESTnBLISH 

HISTORIC PARKROSE! 
Historic Parkrose is up and running and now we want you - our local
 
business owners and community members - to join us in ielebrating and
 
connecting with a social event right in the center of our Historic Business
 
District. There will be food, drinks, socializing and entertainment! 

Thursday, May 'l6th 2013 Tony's Tavern
 
5:00pm - 8:00pm 10524 NE Sandy Blvd.
 

Bridget Bayer
 
Historic Parkrose Rev¡talization Manager
 

503.964.7807 | Bridget@Historicparkrose.com
 

r _- - - - - I---_--_ 
I ONE FREE DRINK 
I 

Recôive one free drink courtesy ofTony's! 
¡
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Request of Kenneth Poirier to address Council regarding the Parkrose district
 
Neighborhood Prosperity Initiative (Cornrnunication)
 

MAY I 5 2rit3
 

FLA0Ë:I] 0${ FSLE
 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


